ABSTRACT. The development of the interactions of an infant primate with its mother and the other members of its social group plays a special role in the ethology and demography of the species, with consequences for their survive and their conservation. The objective of the present study is to investigate the development of an infant of Alouatta guariba (Humboldt, 1812) in the wild, its behavior and interactions during its first seven months of age, in a remnant of Araucaria Pine Forest in Paraná State, Brazil. Using the method of instantaneous scanning with 5 min intervals, a total of 46 hours and 15 minutes of direct observation (555 individual records) showed that the infant behavioral patterns during its first four months were characterized by high dependency, which decreased progressively until the appearance of typically juvenile behaviors during the remaining 3 months. The first records of feeding on solid food, tail functionality and allomaternal care were also recorded and discussed. This work contributes to an understanding of the ontogenetic development of a poorly known aspect of this species, and thus for a more understanding of the genus lieu. At the same time, this enables the mother additional chances for mating and reproducing, providing simultaneous increase in several facets of her inclusive fitness (RHEINGOLD & ECKERMAN 1970) .
Starting with the pioneer work of HARLOW & ZIMMERMANN (1959) on the affective links of infants of Macaca Lacépède, 1799, several studies in the field and in captivity, have addressed the behavioral interactions between mother and offspring in non-human primates, both in the Old and in the New World (RHEINGOLD & ECKERMAN 1970) . Therefore, special emphasis on the study of this behavior are of crucial importance to understand the biology, ethology and demography of these animals, given that, once the success of this ontogenetic phase is guaranteed, there is increased chance of recruitment and thus of group and population growth.
In addition to maternal care, paternal investments and other forms of allomaternal care might be present in several species depending on their social systems. The quality and quantity of allomaternal interactions with infants would depend on the degree of kinship: when group members are closely related (1), the interactions of this kind could be more cooperative; however, when group members are not closely related (2), expected interactions could be of a more competitive nature (CLARKE et al. 1998) .
In the case of neotropical primates, polygynic systems such as the one found in Cebus Erxleben, 1777 and monogamic families such as those found in callitrichids might produce the allomaternal interactions expected under (1) (see SÁNCHEZ et al. 1999 , SCHRADIN & ANZENBERGER 2001 , TARDIFF et al. 2002 . On the other hand, in the genus Alouatta Lacépède, 1799 the social system is shaped by male and female migrations, generating lower relatedness, causing interactions to be expected to correspond to (2). However, few studies have addressed directly those interactions in species of the genus Alouatta. In general, such descriptions are concentrated on the two most studied species: A. seniculus (Linnaeus, 1766) and A. palliata (Gray, 1848) (LYALL 1996 and see reviews in NEVILLE et al. 1988 , DEFLER 2004 , in addition to the works by CALEGARO-MARQUES & BICCA-MARQUES (1993a) on Alouatta caraya (Humboldt, 1812) .
With regard to the investigation of infancy of individuals of A. guariba (Humboldt, 1812), a species endemic to the South and Southeast portions of the Brazilian Atlantic Rainforest, no study has hitherto given priority to this theme in such studies. Given that it is still unclear how the information based on the three well known species described above can be extrapolated to the rest of the genus Alouatta (RUMIZ 1990) , studies on the behavioral mother-offspring interaction in A. guariba and other species are necessary to understand this genus in a more holistic way. This information might also contribute vital information for the conservation of this species, which is currently enlisted vulnerable to extinction in several sites along its geographical range (IBAMA 2003 , MARQUES 2003 , MARGARIDO & BRAGA 2004 .
The goal of the present study was to investigate the development of an infant of Alouatta guariba, subspecies A. g. clamitans Cabrera, 1940 in the wild, as well as its maternal and allomaternal relationships during the first seven months of its life, in a remnant of Araucaria Pine forest in Southern Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was conducted in a 700 ha remnant of Araucaria Pine Forest located in the Bugre district, Municipality of Balsa Nova, State of Paraná (25º29'52"W and 49º39'24"S). The climate in the region is of the Cfb type according to the Köpen classification (IAPAR 1978) , with an average annual temperature of 18ºC and average annual rainfall of 1600 mm (data obtained from the Meteorological Station of the Municipality of Lapa). Being composed mostly of altered primary forest, this remnant experienced a pressure of selective tree cutting over its history. Currently, this region is conserved as part of the State Area of Environmental Protection of the Devonian Scarp.
This study was planned during the monitoring of one of the groups of A. guariba that have been followed in the study area since 2002 (MIRANDA & PASSOS 2004 , 2005 . Beginning on the birth of the infant in question (in the week between 11 and 18 April 2004), it was possible to study its development and its interactions in the wild. In April of 2004, time of the birth of the infant, the group was composed by an adult male, two adult females, a sub-adult male, a juvenile I and a juvenile II (age/sex classification sensu MENDES 1989). During the next seven months, this infant and its mother were the main foci of observation, being followed during data collection with respect to their interactions and behavioral patterns. These data were obtained using the method of instantaneous scann sampling with records every five minutes (ALTMANN 1974) .
The infant was born in the Fall of 2004, more precisely in the week between 11 and 18 of April, when it was first seen and, together with its mother and the other members of the group, started to be followed by the observers. The mother and the infant were followed during the first seven months of the infant's life, totaling 46 hours and 15 minutes of direct observations, and 555 individual records.
RESULTS
During the first days of its life, the infant was positioned 100% of the time ventrally of its mother, being active only during nursing (Fig. 1) . At the end of the first month of life, the use of this position gradually started to decrease and the dorsum of the mother was used more frequently: 60 % in the ventral position and 30% in the dorsal position. Also following a progressive manner, peaking during its fifth month of age, the infant began to behave more independently, with exploratory behaviors and movements away from its mother (Fig.  1) , which was observed, in some occasions, even to reject the infant and to prevent it to position itself on her dorsum.
Already during its first month the infant began to descend from the dorsum of its mother, although always remaining close to her. In the next month, the time spent by the infant away from its mother's dorsum gradually increased and, during the month of September, at the age of five months, it spent 90% of its time with no contact with her, although occasionally climbing her back, culminating in a high level of independence in the last months of the study.
The behavioral patterns of the infant during its first four months were closely linked and dependent on its mother, yet starting on the fifth month, this relationship weakened and other activities such as rest, feeding on solid food and movement began to dominate its daily behaviors, which began to appear progressively more like the independent juvenile individuals (Fig. 2) .
During the month of April, right before completing one month of age, no form of allomaternal care was observed. Starting in May, the infant initiated exploratory behaviors, particularly on its mother's body. In the same month, other individuals were recorded carrying the infant on their dorsum: a juvenile male II, a sub-adult male and an adult female, in that order of occurrence. Male individuals were identified as their brothers, however its relatedness with the other adult female is unknown. In the beginning of the same month, there was the first record of consumption of solid food by the infant: new leaves of the "bracatinga" -Mimosa scabrella Benth., with the second and third records occurring in the beginning of June and July (second and third months of age): a fruit and a floral bud, respectively. In the middle of May, the first prehensile use of the tail was observed, when the infant was in a hanging posture during exploratory activities near its mother.
In June, at age of two months, the infant used the opportunity when the mother descended to a water puddle beside a creek to drink water, and, while still being on its mother's back, leaned downward to drink directly with its mouth, supporting its body with one of its hands on the ground. In August, when it was close to four months of age, the infant began to participate in plays with its juvenile brothers that could be classified as fights and chases. Starting in the same month, plays became frequent during resting periods of the adult individuals.
In September, at the age of five months, its activities started to become more independent of its mother, including movement by itself. The animal began a transition phase and in November, at the age of seven months, when its behaviors became increasingly similar to juvenile I individuals.
DISCUSSION
The results obtained in the present study with respect to the age variation in the position of the infant in the body of its mother are similar to what is observed in other species of the genus Alouatta. In general, there is a gradual shift from the venter to the dorsum of the mother over the course of two to four weeks in Alouatta palliata (CARPENTER 1934 , ALTMANN 1959 , LYALL 1996 , DEFLER 2004 , six to ten weeks in A. senilicus (MACK 1979 , NEVILLE et al. 1988 , DEFLER 2004 , and even later as in the case of A. belzebul (Linnaeus, 1766) , where an infant was carried on the venter of the mother for three months and then on her back for five more months (BONVICINO 1989) .
Although MACK (1979) and CLARKE (1990) indicate that the consumption of solid food by infants occurs from the second month of age on, the present study observed this behavior when the infant was only one month of age, as observed by LYALL (1996) on A. palliata. According to MACK (1979 ), NEVILLE et al. (1988 ) and DEFLER (2004 , the tail of an Alouatta infant is only functional when it is one and a half to two months of age. However, the present study indicates that the studied infant showed tail functionality by supporting its own weight when it was only one-month-old, according with LYALL (1996) study. These small variations in infant developmental period can occur among species, among sexes, environments, individuals peculiarties and even depending on the time of the year when the infant was born (FEDIGAN 1982 , CLARKE 1990 , CALEGARO-MARQUES & BICCA-MARQUES 1993b , STRIER 2003 , KOWALEWSKI & ZUNINO 2004 . In September, the five-month-old infant started to display instances of movement, feeding and participation in plays in a way similar to the patterns observed in juvenile animals (BONVICINO 1989 , MENDES 1989 , CHIARELLO 1993 , BICCA-MARQUES & CALEGARO-MARQUES 1994 . According to MACK (1979) , these behaviors can represent the beginning of their independence and a shift in their age class. As suggested by MENDES (1989) and used by MIRANDA & PASSOS (2005) , the focal animal of this study would be in a transition phase between an infant and a juvenile I.
The present study recorded few instances of allomaternal care, a result consistent with a social system shaped by male and female migrations and the ensuing decrease in relatedness among members of the group (see CLARKE et al. 1998) . However, allomaternal care was common in other Alouatta species such as A. palliata (CLARKE et al. 1998) , A. senilicus (MACK 1979) and A. caraya (CALEGARO-MARQUES & BICCA-MARQUES 1993a , BRAVO & SALLENAVE 2003 , particularly by other females of the group. However, these three species form large groups (NEVILLE et al. 1988 , RUMIZ 1990 , TREVES 2001 , DEFLER 2004 in contrast to what is observed in A. guariba (SILVA JR. 1981 , NEVILLE et al. 1988 , MENDES 1989 , MIRANDA & PASSOS 2005 . In the present study, males (their brothers) were the most involved in interactions with the infant, both in carrying and in plays. This was possibly a consequence of their degree of relatedness of those individuals with the infant, as well as the scarcity of females in the group (see Material and Methods) .
Consistent to what was previously pointed out by RUMIZ (1990) , the present study indicates that data available for some species often cannot be extrapolated to others, and that additional field information on parental care and infant development should be obtained to fully comprehend this topic in the genus Alouatta. On the other hand, information obtained here already contribute to a better understanding on infants of A. g. clamitans, its social interactions and its behaviors. 
